
titi Shelis
The bistory of the war 8hows that the British Government was

quite unprepared, at its outbreak te furnish the neeessary supply
of -unitions. Realising this-7*trenaous efforts wue made te
manufacture quiekly large quantiti« 'of shella te cepe with this
situation and the enormous rezerves which Germany had, for
ysars piled up. ghella %vere of vital importance; shella meant
victory for the alliée; shelle meant protectinq the lives of our
àiaý and British Wdiers. Skells weré the one thing that
wu noeded.

The Canadian Government-wu uked te assist in the manu-
facture of shells and were given an initial order of 200,0W. The
Government appointed a shell committee composed of four
military and four civilian members.

rr WÀU A CANPWUN COUMUTTU
This âhell Connatttu wu a Canadian CommitWe. It was

appointeil by the Canadian Government. The executive head
wu =der the tostrol of the C»&&om Goverment #ad' th»
British Goyernment looked te the Canadian Government te carry
on thé work.

TEZ $mm-,f. 0 A"OINTID BY Taz
GOVBRNU[M

On April 26th, 1916, copy of the original appointment of the
Shell Committee wu I&W beforé tke Meredith-Duff Commissio».
This wu filed as exhibit No. & It shows that Sir Sam Hughe@4
the Minister of Militia, appointed the Shell Committee on the Ttti.
day of September, 1914. At that time it won composed of four
nombon, Col. Alotander Bertram, Thoo. Cantlty, ". W. Watts
omd P. D. Lafferty. A few days later, the Minister of Militià
Vpointed Mr. B. Carnegie te the Commission and later stin other
members were added.

à telegram wu &W prodaced. dated September 10th, 1914,
wbigh was from Sir gàm Hughes, te the eritish War Office and
T«d as follows.-

"Ibve maniseil oommittu to m«ufaotffl eholle Tbq
20,OW by 19 nt Norember md 30,OW

tb««A«. May be " luady to tnwuu *h mo
(4d) mm

»VEIIÇNMM alw«Tm TO PARLIAUM" W01M oir
imitai- - -- -- 11, -- - - z

1» the Houze of Commens on ApýîI 5th, 1915, Sir Robeft
Borden referred to the f3hélI C«Rmittu in the followidg terms:-

doI W To PLMM "FMI PAIU£ààg»T Tasof what )m -been U-16.,A,.hv
dAeo" mm- tjba

ÏM ord British
ppointed in this coun ýt0 M ut I;îIýIIîê

Gov«=Ont dedmi te hwei if tbey oould be Plâmil
in canada, for the 'd mumoi». à oemmiutae wu
formed by the Iffin Of li[îlîds 'in the enany àýt&8*s...,0f

ý4


